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rm - ilovmalters Attend Conference
' GRAND ISLAND - A group of

local women attended the fall con-

ference of the home k extension
unit of Yamhill county Monday
at McMinnville. . i v ;

day by Ihe US maritime conyrus-sio- n.

j :" fe.,
The ; citation j credited the ifiom

pany iwih avoiding shipbuijbing
delays by maintaining production
of scarce stern jframes and jiast-ing- s.

Tre parts are used by Port-

land, ancouv Tacoma, part
Island ind Bremerton yardsg

Columbia Steel Wins
Maritime -- M' Pennant j;

P O R T L A N D , OreHhCo-lumbi- a

Steel Casting company,
which pours .castings by a new
process ; invented by ' the com-

pany's manager, Hobart Bird,
was awarded the M pennant to

cplj

belief that the president, : pub--,

llcly at least, will pnt off
fourth-ter- m decision until Just
before or daring the national
convention next summer, as he
did a third term In 1940.
and that the war's status at that
time will be the main consid-
eration in making that decision.
They also contend that if he runs

again, his name on the ticket, and
the fact that the campaign will be
marked by debate on national and
international questions rather than
state and local issues, will spell
another Roosevelt victory against
anyone the republicans can - put

'up.
Up to now, nearly all republi-

cans mentioned for the 1944 nom-
ination have refrained publicly
from showing any genuine desire
to have Wendell L, Willkie, the
1940 candidate, is the, only excep-
tion, although Governor John W.
Bricker of Ohio may allow his

democrats who disagree, privately,
with National Chairman Frank C.
Walker's contention - that no na-
tional trend was in evidence in the
Tuesday voting because, he said,
only state and local issues were
involved. One of these democrats
observed: -

"That is i dangerous view to
take. Instead, the democrats ought
to step out and do something
about it."

Republican National 'Chairman
Harrison E. Spangler commented
that Walker should see Senator
Barkley of Kentucky, the senate
majority leader, and ask him whe-
ther the president was an issue in
the elections. It was Barkley who,
campaigning for the losing demo-
cratic candidate for governor in
Kentucky, said a vote for the re-
publican nominee would mean a
vote to repudiate President Roose-
velt's war leadership.

New dealers, generally express

WOHEIJ :IIEEDE9

GOP Victories
Raise Question

Fourth Term,!
Republican j
Nominee Mulled
By D. HAROLD OLIVER

WASHINGTON, Nov. Will

last Tuesday's republican suc-

cesses in off-ye-ar elections help
President Roosevelt make up his
mind whether to run for a fourth
term? : j

Also, will the GOP jvictories. in
New York, New Jersey, Kentucky,
and Philadelphia, coming after the
upturn of republican fortunes in
1942, make the republican presi-
dential nomination next year more
attractive? !

There are those in both parties
who answer these questions in the
affirmative. True, they are most

Register Now" for Work in Apples

name to go into the Buckeye state's
presidential primary next May
while offering at the same time
for a fourth term gubernatorial
nomination. ',;?"-C;-

-' .

Supporters of Governor Thomas
E. Dewey of - New York, whose
one-ye- ar record at Albany re-
ceived a - generous vote of confi-
dence in the election last Tues-
day of State Senator Joe R. Han-le- y

as lieutenant governor, pre-
dict an increased demand that
Dewey run despite his reiteration,
after the election this week, that
nothing 'had- - happened: to change
his decision not to be a candidate.

cent. Those still operating are cut
down in capacity ' by ' government
directive and lack of supplies.
Even those plants that could keep
going .with wood or even card-
board have discovered these once-ordin- ary

materials now are pre-
cious and nearly impossible to get.

President T. W. Smith, o the
toy : manufacturers of America,
says the total toy supply this
Christmas will be but 60 per cent
of normal. On the other hand, a
recent survey by the mnaufactur-er- s

showed demand is up as high
as 200 to 300 per cent.

One' complication does come
strictly under the head of war-
time exigency; more than 2,000,-00- 0

children above the peacetime
normal have advanced this year
to the "toy age." Plus that, par-
ents have more money to spend
and more toys are needed.
; "Mothers are away at war jobs
and need more toys to keep young-
sters entertained," Smith explains.
"The demand is out of all propor-
tion to the supply. This year's
shortage will hit the public right
where it likes it least in its big
heart."

Toymakers recite the history of
their , industry since Pearl Harbor
as a series of retreats from one

n

Face Shortage
More Children,
Fewer Materials

"
.. Create '. Yule Crisis

: By JACK O'BRIEN
. NEW YORK, Nov. 6,--T- oy

dealers face the greatest Christ-
mas demand in history, and hav-
en't enough stock, either in varie-
ty or quantity, to meet much more
than half of it I r

Thus, the grim prediction: there
will not be enough toys to go
'round; store counters may be
cleared completely by December
15.

Many familiar toys of other
years either will be missing or
strange in makeup. You can't buy
roller skates, electric trains, any
metal playthings, for any kind of
money, dolls, far from luxurious
silk-dress- ed figures with real hair,
.will have painted hair and paint-
ed eyes, many of them undressed.

. Most toy manufacturers are in
war'wbrk. Some of thenvlOO per

All day work - Starts! Wednesday, Noyember 10

Shift from 8 A. I. to! 6 P. M.
:::;::"i;No-- ' SudayiWori : f ..' U

OBEGOII FIIUIT PDODUCTS CO. n
West Salemf. - Phonje 4011 f $

Uihnu cl
ly republicans. But anti-four- th

ter democrats are included.
Too, there are a few Roosevelt

,4scarce material to another: to plas
tics, to wood and to' plywood, fi
nally to cardboard.

ti
4
"I 1' I 'HE tm real cold wavco the winter eaoa

will oot be upon ui. Arc yo and all tbc
of your family prepared?

Penney's caa belp jrou.Wc stfll: otfer winter
tiM accewifio at fair and sentiblc price every

w

O BUY IIODE WAR BOIIDS O
v fcj rr

thing war need and rectrictiooa peanut,.fraa
Cold Weather Comfort

for: All the Family! noes to tweatera. '

Ml Gay As The Holiday Season!

Festive FashionsY
1

lieUN
-- SiTv ) i.9.90

rn Expensively detailed dresses at
a budget price!. Bright colored
rayon crepe with wonderfully
form-flatteri- ng lines.' 12-2- 0.BE

ipgpWH III tMratataaataaai

i
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of TODAY S First Aid For A Fuel-Ration- ed Winter!

FL0V7EBED BAYOU SATIII QUILTDR.
HARRY
SEHfeER
Credit
Dentisti

LIFE-LIK-
E

Snug and warm as a summer
breeze, these pastel robes are
gay as a garden. Fitted wrap-
around style. Sizes 12 to 20.

Warm, Soft,' Velvet-Lik- e

Pastel Chenille
Slim, wrap-arou- nd AAdesign of deep-- "TawO
piled, warm chenille with
graceful patterns. Washable, of
course!

Dressy Hals

2.98
Young and flattering charmers
of soft felt or fine fabric,

veiled. Dark colors.

(t-- ri r1 Second
Floor

J Cfodautwd

Dainty Print
Flannel Gowns

Budget-Price- d Warmth!

- Quilled Collon
Graceful wrap- - (J C5Varound style with WawtP
charming flowers scattered
over white grounds. 12-2- 0.

Smooth, Snog Comfortjla
Kiilen-So- fi Corduroy

Rich jewel tones in (" AA
slim, wrap --around 3m33
design with softly shirred bo-
dice and slim skirt.

fisLiJunJblanat
to Ttalwiejt
Own Jsudh
and ijiuju...

1.39
Fine, long wearing flannel
that gives lightweight, warm
service. Long sleeved mod-
els. Real values.

Extra Sixes . . . 1.49- -. ell w ... ' --ipnHy-- A love,! to SOFT BRUSHED ROBES
Handsomely tailored tie-be- lt wrap-
around in rich tones with contrast-
ing piping. Velvet - smooth finish
for slim good-look- s. 12-2- 0.

Plain
Ouiing Gowns

2L.19
Lightweight yet warm! Long
wearing and extra warm for

Tronsporent Den-t- o

1 Plotes are so
"lifelike" in de-
tail, they tend to
enhance rather
than detract from
your personal ap-
pearance . . . par-
ticularly recom-
mended for per-
sons in public life,
such as Lecturers,
School Teachers,
Sales Persons, etc.

- 0 t- - UsHlT

tet w. Coy ote feen- - v,
healthy protection.

t,eot:'sne.not A Y,e9 ei
Wide Skirled Beauties
To take you f ffout of your I II lllwork-aa- y J2LUUll
world! Quilted rayon crepe
prints. Wrap-aroun-d styles.

If Tf
rA rvM t'V v a v I jr.

Women's Union Suits
j

Fine, long wearing union suits for light- - Cweight warmth. Regulation styles. JL a JL
Short sleeve with ankle and knee length. All cotton.
Others 122 wool. Sizes 36 to 46!

MAIN FLOOR

Here's Sturdy Warm ; Comfort!

lien's Warn Bobe
Blended wool, rayon
and cotton lend en-
during smartness.

Men's Fnxxy .

House Slippers

149
Soft sole! Warm for winter.
Durable! Comfortable for re-
laxation. Sizes 6-1-1.

ENJOY WEARING
it,

i

V f

When the time comes you are in need of dental work,
you are welcome to avail yourself of Dr. Setnler's
Liberal Credit Plan . . . take as long as 5, 10 or 15
months to pay. All of your necessary work completed
IMMEDIATELY . . . pay later in small weekly or
monthly amounts. You will appreciate how easy it
is to arrange for credit at Dr. Setnler's. j

MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS

II PLEASE NOTES F.r ibe dur.tion Dr. SeWt i II
II me will be vpc nly until 1 P. M. Strd

YOUR PLATES
WHILE PAYING... by faking advantage

af Dr. Soulier's Liberal
Credit Terms . . . spread
the payments over; any
reasonable time. ;

Robes! in bright-as-su- n-

shine ! shades ! Gracious
wrap-aroun- d styIes--gai--i

t id. - t ; J a, aar,' 4' I v I M W v 1 t - VI Full length ,yy A ll -f ; i ti f 1 . i a iv reiaxinfr.
1 : :J. sleeves. H- fCSfllR i dill limm:Action-C- at Outdoor Warmth!

lien's Plaid Jacket
Rayon

4.93 vif, ,w' l . IIi ' V J". LxjJ . I ' rf ' ' w u f I j nil !.: i ... i:mm p? LflUUijiLsLu mmrn of warm, durable plaid cloth n 1-- fwith solid, trim, j Pockets! .t
Belted back! Deep slash 4HOURS: S:30 AJX Full - length sleeves, wrap-t- ';

. .i, i - rto 5:38 PJRL
Saturday: Boys' Sturdy Plaid

Cotton wrap-arou- nd house-
coats in gay. colorful prints, ih

Full cut. smart,, in budget
price.

WOMEN'S ROBES

Phon :

3311 I, SJt
around. Prints ir figure flat-
tering pyon. Low in price! i

SECOND FLOOR
3 , li

" MEN'S DEPT. - MAIN FLOORr J
m-


